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Madness™ is a control panel device (CDEV).    This means that to make any changes or Madness™ is a control panel device (CDEV).    This means that to make any changes or 
modifications to the way Madness functions you must first activate the 'Madness CDEV'.modifications to the way Madness functions you must first activate the 'Madness CDEV'.

Activating the Madness CDEV    -    System 6.xActivating the Madness CDEV    -    System 6.x
1.    Select 'Control Panel' from the 'Apple' menu.        See Below...1.    Select 'Control Panel' from the 'Apple' menu.        See Below...

  

.    Scroll down until you see the Madness icon, then click on it.    Each of the Madness .    Scroll down until you see the Madness icon, then click on it.    Each of the Madness 
options presents itself on the right side of the Control Panel window.    Here you may select options presents itself on the right side of the Control Panel window.    Here you may select 
different guns, adjust the volume, change the trigger and, most important, different guns, adjust the volume, change the trigger and, most important, print the print the 
registration formregistration form..

  



ctivating the Madness CDEV    -    System 7ctivating the Madness CDEV    -    System 7
1.    Select 'Control Panels' from the 'Apple' menu.        See Below...1.    Select 'Control Panels' from the 'Apple' menu.        See Below...

  

.    When the Control Panels window opens, simply double click the .    When the Control Panels window opens, simply double click the Madness - RAGE - Madness - RAGE - 
UNregisteredUNregistered icon.    Immediately, the Madness CDEV opens.    Here you may select different icon.    Immediately, the Madness CDEV opens.    Here you may select different
guns, adjust the volume, change the trigger and, most important, guns, adjust the volume, change the trigger and, most important, print the registration print the registration 
formform.      See Below....      See Below...

  



electing different gunselecting different guns

Simply put, a 'bullet' next to a gun's name means that gun is 'ON'.    Whereas a gun that hasSimply put, a 'bullet' next to a gun's name means that gun is 'ON'.    Whereas a gun that has
no bullet next to it is 'OFF'.      See Below...no bullet next to it is 'OFF'.      See Below...

  

urning guns 'ON' & 'Off'urning guns 'ON' & 'Off'
1.    Select the gun you wish by clicking on it a single click.1.    Select the gun you wish by clicking on it a single click.
2.    Next, double click on the selected gun to either turn it 'ON' or 'OFF'2.    Next, double click on the selected gun to either turn it 'ON' or 'OFF'

Note:    Guns shoot in random order,    all guns turned 'ON' will be in this random order.Note:    Guns shoot in random order,    all guns turned 'ON' will be in this random order.

Adjusting the VolumeAdjusting the Volume

Madness's volume control is located in the bottom right corner of the CDev.    It looks like a Madness's volume control is located in the bottom right corner of the CDev.    It looks like a 
speaker...speaker...

  

hanging the Volumehanging the Volume
Each time the speaker is clicked, the volume level increases by one.    There are four Each time the speaker is clicked, the volume level increases by one.    There are four 
different volume levels.    The volume level returns to zero after the final volume level is different volume levels.    The volume level returns to zero after the final volume level is 
reached.    See Below...reached.    See Below...



  

he Trigger mechanismhe Trigger mechanism

The trigger may be attached to many of the keys on your keyboard.    To activate the triggerThe trigger may be attached to many of the keys on your keyboard.    To activate the trigger
hold down both the shift and command keys and then press the trigger key (in the examplehold down both the shift and command keys and then press the trigger key (in the example
below the trigger key is the space bar).    The cursor will change into a gun sight allowing below the trigger key is the space bar).    The cursor will change into a gun sight allowing 
you to aim at your intended target.you to aim at your intended target.

  

hanging the Triggerhanging the Trigger
1.    Activate the Madness - RAGE! Cdev.1.    Activate the Madness - RAGE! Cdev.
2.    While the Madness Cdev is active, type the trigger character you perfer.    This 2.    While the Madness Cdev is active, type the trigger character you perfer.    This 
character will then appear inside the trigger box.                      See Below...character will then appear inside the trigger box.                      See Below...

  

rinting the Registration Formrinting the Registration Form

To print the registration form simply click on the "To print the registration form simply click on the "Print RegistrationPrint Registration" button.                              " button.                              
See Below...See Below...

  



fter you click on the 'Print Registration' button, the Mac will present you with the fter you click on the 'Print Registration' button, the Mac will present you with the 
appropriate print dialog box.    This will probably be either the LaserWriter Print Dialog Box appropriate print dialog box.    This will probably be either the LaserWriter Print Dialog Box 
or the Imagewriter Print Dialog Box.    Simply select the proper commands and then click or the Imagewriter Print Dialog Box.    Simply select the proper commands and then click 
the O.K. button.    the O.K. button.    

If everything goes correctly your printer will produce a self mailer envelope that you can If everything goes correctly your printer will produce a self mailer envelope that you can 
either staple and send or insert into another envelope and send.either staple and send or insert into another envelope and send.

If you have any problems printing the Registration Form, just give us a call or send us a If you have any problems printing the Registration Form, just give us a call or send us a 
check for $21 * Amount of Registered copies you desire.    We will prompty return a genuinecheck for $21 * Amount of Registered copies you desire.    We will prompty return a genuine
real live, certified copy of real live, certified copy of Madness - RAGEMadness - RAGE!    !    


